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No, l 9-l 21896-A 

IN TI-IE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF KANSAS 

STATE Of' KANSAS 
Plaintiff-Appellant 

KYLE L HEL'\EKEN 
Defendant~_Appe1ke 

RRH{F OP APPELLANT 

NATURE OF CASlt 

The Defendant, Kyk Heinekt~n, \Vas charged in Clay County District Court 

\.Vhh o.ne count of dxiving under the influence of akohoI, second offense, and one 

count of speeding, The Defendant filed, and the district court magistrate hean.i?- a 

xriudon to suppress alleging the arresting officer hnproperly denied the Defendant 

a right to an additional blood alcohol test at his mvn expense, That motion '-Vas 

denit~d1 and the Defendant subsequently filed a request for a jury triaL The case 

Vi.as then transfen-ed to a district judge ior tl jury triaL The Defendant then filed a 

motion to reconsider to be heard before the district judge, After hearing argun1ent 

at a statrn;; hearing, the district judge remanded the cast: back to the nrngistrnte 

judge to hear the motion to reconsider and, if necessary, c:.onduct a misdemeanor 



jury trfrtL The magistrate judge then heard the rnotion to reconsidt~r and gr~mti.=:d 

the motion. ·rtie State then fikd the instant interlocutor~-{ appeal, arguing the 

district court magistrate erred in granting tlle motion to suppress. 

lSSUE: Tile distrkt court erred in ho.lding the ~lrresting officer improperly 
denied the Dt~fem:hmt the opportunity to obtain bis m-vn test after 
testing on the lntoxmzer 9000. 

On September 29$ 2018, Deputy Keith i'vlyers of the Clay County Sherifrs 

Department stopped a vehide for speeding. (VQl. II; p. 4) He approached and 

identified the driver as tho Deft~ndant, Kyle L Heineken, (Vol II 1 p. 4) After a 

series of field sobdety te.sts, he arrested the Defendant for driving under the 

ini:1u ence of akoho L (V oL II, p. 4) The deputy tran,5ported the Defendant to the 

Clay County Lav,,- Enft)rcen1ent Center \vhere the Defendant consented to a breath 

test on the Intoxilizer 9000. (VoL nj p. 5) The IntoxHizer provided. a printout that 

indicated a valid test and that the Defendant \·vas in excess of the kgal limit for 

Ho\vever, as the officer v..ras removing the mouthpiece fmrn the machine 

after the test, he noticed :!lakes of what appeared to be chewing tobacco on the 

nmuthpiece, (VoL II~ p. 5) After the test) the Defendant asked about contacting 

his attorney, and \Vas told he could. (Vol. II, p, 5) iVideo 215829-220311 22:0l) 

Then~ about eight rninutes later, the Defendant asked <ibout an independent test; 

the ,:onver::rntion, a-; recorded on bookfrw: room camern. ·\vas: 
~ - . ,_. - .. 
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!v1yers; (refening to consulting an attorney about additional testing) '', , , but if at 
this point be says yeah, go ahead, you 're going to have to secure testing on your 
own, That means vou'll havt~ to £0 somc\.vhcre and rake the test-

~ ~~ 

Heineken: That'U be fine, 

Myers: There's nowhere around here that you can take an actual breath test The 
')'ll'' ')t)''.I ') '1 l L /' \ ... •f· t .... .,,_.1 > ~ •. 

Hebeken: What about h!ood? 

fv1yers: , . \vou1d be to go to the hospital and have blood dn.nv:n, That's sornt:thing: 
you \vould have to do on your ow.rL 

Htdncken: TJnder vour smveHiance? .. 

Myers: No, at this point any additional testing that you do is on you~ pretty much, 
So if you \Vant to go have blood drawn and use that as your dt.d'tmse later do\Vn the 
road, that's totally up to you because my basis fr)r tht'. arrest tonight was based on 
,vhat 1 observed out in the field, Okay, (Video 220903-22 l 039 22:09) 

The deputy explained to the Defendant that he a;,vanted to be fair to hh11 .and 

he was wonkd the tobacco particles on the mm1thpiece i;vould not give him an 

accurate breath test. (VoL n, p. 6) He did not deny the Defendant m1 opportunity 

to get another test, but simply gave hirn the option of taking a second breath test 

after dnsin,g his rnouth and \vaiting another 20 minutes, (VoL II, p. 6-7) The 

Defendant even!1rnl1y agreed to a second breath test, and at the conc:!us:ion of the 

second breath test, the Defendant \Hls turned over the jailer for booking. (\l oL 11, 

p, T) AH.er the second test was cornpiete, the Defendant did not ask to do 

additional testing; the deputy asked him if he had any qut~stion.s; and \vht.~n the 

Defendant rt~plfod '·no;, the dt:puty left. (VoL H, p, 7) 

After the Defendant ,vas charged and arraigned,. tht~ Defendant filed, and 
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the district court rnagistrnte heard, a motion to suppress alleging the arresting 

ofiker improperly denied the Defend~,,nt a right to a second hlood akohol test at 

his o\vn expense, (VoL I1 p. 44-45) That motion \Vas denied, and the Defendant 

subsequently filed a request h:)r a jury trial. (VoL 1, p, 44-46) The case \Vas then 

transferred to a district judge for a jury Uial. The Defendant then fik~d a 111.otion to 

reconsider to be heard before the district judge, (VoL 1, p, 73) After heai-1ng 

argument at a status hearing-, the district 1udQ:e rernanded the case back to the ...... . .} ~-

magistrate judge to hear i11e motion to reconsider and, ff necessary~ conduct a 

misde:neanor jury trial. (VoL I, p. 93) The magistrate judge then heard the motion 

to reconsider and granted the nmtion. {VoL J, p, 99) The State then filed the 

instt1nt interlocutory appeal~ arguing lht~ district court magistrate erred in granting 

the motion to suppress, 

A.RGU1WENTS A.ND AlJTHOIUTIES 

ISSVEi The <listrkt court magistrate erred in holding the arresting officer 
improperly denied the Defendant- Hw opportunity to obtain his own 
test after testing on the lntoxUber 9000. 

'fhe State alleges the district court erred when it granted the Defendanfs 

motion to suppress, The State is authorized to take thh, interlocutory appeal 

pt.U-Slumt to K-SJL 22-3603. The standard of review for nn appellate court 

revietving ~l m.otion to suppress is as follm-vs: 

Our revi.e,v of an evidence suppression issue is bifurcated, \Vhhout 
re,veighing the e·vidence, the appellate court first e\:x:.amines the 
district cou .. rt's findings to determim.~ ,vhether they are supported by 
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substantial cornpetent evidence, The cHstrict court's legal 
cQnc.Iusions are then reviev.1ed de nova. ff there are no disputed 
material facts, the issue [of whether to suppress evidence] is a 
question of law- over \vhich the appellate court has unlirnited. revie\v, 
State v. KarsonJ 297 Kan, 634, 6391 304 PJd 317 (2013), 

Argument andAtithorities 

The issue ls, as noted above, -i,:vbether the Dcfondant 1,-vas given a timely 

opportunity to obtain an independent blood akohol test the night of his arrest 'The 

parties see:m to agree that the baseline case on this issue is State v. George, 12 

Kan.App2d 649, 754 P.2d 460 (1998). In George~ the defendant asked for an 

additional test approximately an hour after testing \Vas complete~ but the officer 

refosed to take him for a blood test. 12 Kan.App.2d at 651--52. The offfoer"s 

stated reasons for the refusal to take George to get the test wen.i that he would have 

to transport George, the hospital ,vould have to call off duty personnel in; and that 

it \vould take too lorrn. to Ed Georg·1e readv and lranst)Oft him to the hos}JitaL hL ~ ~ . . • ~ t 

The Oemge pt-me1 held: 

\Ve hold that there ls coupled v,dth a DUI suspecfs statutory right to 
additional testing a correspunding duty on the part of lav.i 
enforcement officers not to <len.v the suspect tliat right L:rw , . ~ 

enforcement officers mav not nu1lifv a right granted to a citizen bv 
.,:, ,.. ,...... ...... ,¢1 

the legislature. George did not have a reasonable opportunity to 
obtain addhionaJ testing. Under the fo.cts of this case, the denial of 
George's request for addit.h:ma1 testing ·'<liolated K5 .. A. 1987 Supp, 
8--1004 and the Statt~ls breafh te}3t should have been exdudt~d. \-Vhat 
is a ''reasonabk op· nortunhv" ,,vm denend on (he circumstances in 

,;,.; ,., ... 

each case. \V11en a DUI susptct is detained under arrest the 
opportunity HiT{)nled him must be consistent wlth safe custody, \Vhat 
may be a reasonable opportunity in one locality may not necessarily 
be reasonable in another, Id, at 653--54, 
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As noted by the George panel> what is a 1'reasonable opportunity" \Vil! depend 011 

the r:.in;:umstances in each case, 

The opposite result \vas reached .in Miiche!l v. Kansas Dept ofRevenue; 32 

Kan,.App,2d 298i 8 ! P3d 1258 (2004), a cas,~ decided six years ui:ler George, 

Mitchen was imrnedhtdy driven to a hospital by the police after requesting an 

independent test after his breath rest \Vas complete, but the hospital refused to 

dn-P.:v his blood. 32 Kan.App2d at 299-300.. The offker argued with the hospital 

staff and even offered to take the cuffs off Mitd1eH, then alh)\v J\Aitchell to wa!k in 

on his O\vn and n:~quest the test Id, T'ht~ hospital stm refused and \Vrmld only do 

the test if the .Kansas Hig1nvay Patrol could be bilkd .. ht 

The officer took 'ivlitchell back to jail, and r-.,1itcheH argued on appeal that 

the officer had~'.\ responsibility to take him to a different facility that Vv'ould dn-nv 

his blood. Id. at 300-0 J, However, 1\JitcheH did rn.1t renev,., his request for a blood 

test aft.er he \Vas turned dO\vn at the hospitaL Id. The .,:t-litc:hell Panel noted that 

the test \Vas \.Vhether 1\,fitchell had a reasonable opportunity to obtain an 

independent test, and \Vhether that opportwnity was reasonable \Vas driven by the 

circumstances of the case, rather than a bright line rule, .ld, at 301, 

'fhe, A-1itchell Panel then searched for similar precedent in Kansas case law 

as \VeH as other jurisdictions. The Pand noted that in State v .. Chastain, 265 Kart 

16, 22t 960 P,2d 756 (1998), our Supreme Court held it \Vas nonmreasonabk 

interference ... v.ith the right to an independent test \vhen thz::: police officer told 

Chastain that a.n additional test ·would resulted in a higher reading than the breath 
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265 S.E,2d. 324 O 980) and Jenkins v. State, 198 Ga. A.pp, 843,403 S.E.2d 859, 

861 (1991 )1 Georgia appellate courts held that "vhen the defendants were turned 

mvay from hospitals the officers were not required to '~insure the perfonnance of 

the test.'' 265 Kan, at 302~303, Likev<'ise, the ,Mitchell Panel fiJtmd both South 

Carolina and J\1aine foUo\\.ted the same prindi,Ie, Sec City q/Colwnbitt v. }Irvin, 

330 S.C 516; 500 S,E.2.d 483 (1998); State v. Copeland, 391 A.2d 836 (1'vkd978}. 

After this revfow of casehnv in Kansas and other forisdktions, the Panel .;. - .. • 

l 1 "l\.1' L ; 1· -~ l d . < .. - ~- , 'b '1 • 1 . notec tt1at iv .itc,1e1 1w.c argue· 1t \Vas tne o.dtce.n; responsi 1 Hy to transport mm 

to another faclUty to get tl-ie independent test and that by not doing so; the officer 

violated his rights, 265 Kan, at 304. The Pand in response held: 

The problem v,,..ith this argument is that ,ve find no evidence in the 
n.icord that suggests that \Vlnner ever refused to take Mitchell to ft 

seccind lwsphal \Ve find no evidence that ~-1itche11 requested to be 
taken to a second hospital. The t:~videncc supports the conclusion 
reached hy the trial court that Mitchell had a reasonable opportunity 
to obtain an independent BA.C test but foiled to do so. la\ 

Like\visc, OUT Suprerne Court in Chastairi~ as noted above, has rnted that it was not 

un.reasomible interference \vith the suspei;.:fs atternpts to secure an additional test 

when a police officer infonned the suspect that the additional test would .register 

higher than the breath test the officer had just given him, 

/\ similar conclusion was reached in State v. BroH-'n, 196 PJd 1232 (Table) 1 
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2008 \VL 5234533 (attached";. decided ten years afte..r GeorD'f?, In Brmvn. fhe ... . . .. 0 ' 

defendant ,vas transported to the hn~mital by mnbulance ,ifter a sincle vehicle r .. ~,.. 

accident, nnd the pobce folkrwe<l the ambulance to the hospital. 2008 \VL 

5234533 at * 1. \Vhile there, tht.• defondnnt told the officer he \Vanted. both a blood. 

test and a breath test, but vvhen the technician attempted to dnnv his blood, he 

refused and asked to go to the bathroon1 instead. Id. He ,-vas told that would 

count as a refusal. ld. 

No blood \vas taken, and about an hour later5 :Brown \Vas released from. the 

hospital and hnrnediatdy arrested hy the officer, li.l On the way to the police 

srntion, he told the officer he would like a breath test and successfully cornpleted 

one at the sbtfrm; the test showed his BAC to be -159. Id. He made no further 

requests and was hooked into jaiL .fd, The district court denied his motion to 

After being convicted of felony DUI, he fi1ed an appeal, alleging the 

police should have alhnved him to get a blood test after compkting the breath test 

at the station and cited to Stare v. George H1r support id, Tim Bnnvn Panel noted 

that GeOJJ!,~~, held " ... a strnpec.t ·is not afforded a reasonable opportunity to obtain 

additional testing ,vhen the facts demonstrate that an officer has unreasonably "' . 

· " '., 1 ' bl Jd'' 1· ·' "J'i 1nterteren \Vlt.n ti1e suspects reasona. e atli~mpts tn secure au .1t10na. testmg. c. 

Here, Brown's request for a blood test \Vas not met vvhh a flat refusal 
frorn Tatro; Tatro provided Brown an opportunity :for the b1ood test 
at the hospital, but BrowTi. refused to a1kwv his blood to be drawn .. 
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Brrnvn never made rmy further request for a blood test, e,/en after 
subrnitting to the breath test at the jail Thus, George is 
..-{·"·*' ., ' J1,1l l · I.-1 '1t *1 d~\.mgms .~.n e. <.1. ,,., ~-. 

blew into the Intoxi1izer but provided a defo:::ient sample dmt nonetheless showed a 

reading of .2:10 Bi\C Chastain then asked for a blood test, but the officer told hirn 

that the res uh of a blood test '<-vould be higher; the- defon<la..nt then told the officer 

to ••forget it" 265 Kan. at 18, On appeal, the defendant argued that the test should 

be suppressed because the offii_--:er•s comments ''w.rong:ftlHy persuaded hin1 from 

taking the blood test and resulted in an unreasonable i11terfere1Kt~ by the State \Vith 

his rights under the provisions of K.S,A .. 8-1004.'~ Id. at 20. 

As noted above, our Supreme Court disagreed~ holding; 

.. , [I]n certain circumstances, comments by officf..~rs \vhich persuade 
an accused not to take an additional test vvilJ constitute an 
unreasonable interfo.renct.~ \Vith that right \VlH.:~ther such cornments 
constitute coercion and rise to thi.:--: level of trnremmnable irnerforence 
depends upon the facts and circumsta.11Ct$ of each particular case. 
Id. at 21. 

Thf..~ Chastain Court went on to find that the officer did not deny Chastain the 

subsequent test, and that the officer 1-w:d told Chastain he could ha've an 

independent test Id. at 21. The Court further found that there wns no evidence in 

th~ record that the officer's comments were coercive or desig:ned to prevent .... 

('.hastain frorn seeking the test Id. at 21-22. 

\Vhat is c(nnmo.n to Broivn, AJltche!!. and Chastain is there 'Nas a.n 

intervening event benveen the request fiJr an independent blood test and the 
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opportunity for a blood test and none of the three defendants in those cases 

rene\ve.d their request after the intervening event Also, in each case~ the officer 

did not deny thrt'.rn the right to an independent tesL In Brmvn~ the intervening 

the intervening event \:vas the refusal of tl1e hospital to perfonn a blood test, and 

finally\ in Chastain~ the intervening event vvas the officer's remarks about a blood 

\Vhen comptiring the cuse law to the instant case,, after the D1;~fendant 

submitted to the lntoxiHzer 9000, he asked about a.n independent test sorne 

minutes after tl1e officer disco-..-Tred the tobacco flab;& on the mouthpiece, The 

video cmnera recorded the entire encounter and rei.::orded the folkn:ving 

conversation behveen the oJlker and the Defendant: 

rvfyers: (refen-ing to consutting m1 attorney about additional testing) ·',,. but if at 
this point he says yeah, go ahead, you're going tO have to secure testing on your 
m-vn, That l.Tieans you·u have to s:o somewhere and take the test 

. -
Heineken: That'H be fine. 

Mvers; There's no\vhere around he.re that vou can take an actua! breath test The ... - :,.• 

only option. . , , 

Heineken: What about blood? 

~4yern: , , would be to go to the hospital and have blood dnn.vn. 'fhat's sornetbing 
vou '"vould ha-ve to do on vour ovvn, 
~ ' ~ 

fleineken; Under vour surveU1ance? 
•' 

1\-1yers: No, at this point any additional testing that you doh on you, preny much. 
So if you \-Vant to ao have blood. drmvn and use that as vour defense later dmvn the .,.. 'lo,,· . - ,., 



roadt that's totally up to you because rny basls for the arrest tonight \Vas based on 
\;\'hat l observl~d out in the field, Okay, (Video 220903-221039 22:09) 

After this exchang,~, the 1vv'o officers (M)i''..rs had been joined by another 

offfoct at the station) and the Defendant discussed the officer's offer of a second 

blood test afrer expressil1g his c.oncern about the toba.cc.o, The officer had 

explained the presence of tobacco and offered the second test about eight minutes 

before the exchange about an independent test- (Vkk~o 215829~220311 22:01) 

Duxing the second tv,renty minute observation period~ the Defendant did not ren,~,v 

his request for an independent test, although he spoke freely vdth both officers, i\t 

one point, he asked Offict~r Fischer if the officer thought he should take the second 

Intoxilizer test; the officer told him he could. not give legal ndvice, (Video 

221443-221701 22:14) \Vhen he blelv into the intoxilizer the second time, the 

d.eputv read the Defondant the rending; it vvas in cx<x~ss of the leu:al Jim.it a0 ain, 
.,/ . ,~--· };,_,.. ~ 

and only slightly less than the original reading frnrn the first test (Vkfoo 222339-

At the conclusion of the second test, !vfyers asked the De.fondant ';Do you 

have any questions for me at this point;" the De.fend.ant replied '°No:' (Video 

222849-223048 22:29) At that point, Myers turned him over to the jailer for 

processing, a. few minutes later1 Myers reentered the room, Myers told him hfa 

bond arnount and said~ ''/\ny other questions form.fr' and the Defendant shook his 

head no. (Video 223650-224055 22:38) Then !vlyers said "OK, \vell, if you have 

any questions before you leave be.we them reach out to me and get ahold of me and 



rn see ifl can ans\ver them for ya, aH right? Thanks, Kyle," (Video 223650~ 

224055 22:38) At tha.t point, the deputy left, had no further contact vdth the 

Defendant, who continued to process with d1e jail.er and t:hen im:mediatdy bonded 

out ,vhen the processing 1,vas complete ln spite of fvlyers' repeated questioning, 

the Defendant never asked again about an independent test 

Co.mparing these fa.cts to the casela\v, it is the State's position that this case 

is on point '.vith the three cases cited above1 Brmvn, Afitchell, and Chastrdn, In 

each of those cases, the defendant requested an independent test, and then there 

\vas an intervening event Here, the intervening event was the tobacco noted on 

the rnouthpiece after the first test. Unlike the defendn.nt in George, the Defendant 

was not told he could not or \.vuuld m_-)t be allowed to get an independent test The 

officer explained to him that vvas up to him «to do on his o-wn,'' The officer 

testified he \.Vas referring to the fact that it vvas at the Defendant's o\vn expense, 

and tbnt he ,vas not required to observe the test, (VoL II, p. 6) The officer further 

testified that had the Defendant not consented to the second breath test~ he \Vould 

h~ve taken him to get a blood test (VoL H, p, 25) 

In Brcnvn, Aiitchel/, and Chastain, each of the defendants failed to renew 

their request for a blood test after the intervening event. Here,. the officer asked 

the Defendant to redo the breath test because of the tobacco, The Defendant cites 

Dwnler v. Kcmsas Dep 'uiR.ovemw, 302 Kan, 420, 354 P ,3d 519 (2015t for the 

proposition that a defendant may invoke his right to an attorney at any time, 

i,1thougb he cannot exercise that right until after testing is cornplete, (VoL I} p, 76) 
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He then argues that the sarne applies to a defendam'g right to an indep~ndent test 

That concept rnust be balanced against the purpose of a defendant's right to an 

independent test The purpose of the right to an independent test \Vas outlined by 

the Supreme Court in Chastain, cited above, The Chastain Court held that the 

purpose of this r.ight is as expressed in K.S,A. 8w1004 and t1mt is "to a1!01,v an. 

accused an opportmtity to secure independent testing in order to rebut the results 

of no lice testimz, rvhkh mav be used bv the State up,on triaL" 265 Kan. at 20, 
~ ~- ~ ~ 

The measure~ as repeatedly outlined by Kansas appellate courts, is did law 

en.l:brcement unreasonably interfere \-\'itb the defendanf s right to independent 

testing? In Chastain, the Suprerne Court quoted thti George Court for the stm1dard 

that la'<v enforcement must unreasonably interfere with the suspect's reasonable 

attempts to obtain additional testing. Id. at 20, quoting George. 12 Kan,App.2d 

649 at Sy!. 114, See also Mitchel!, 32 Kan,App,2d at 302; Broivn, 2008 \VL 

5234533 at *2, 

lfthe standard was as foe. Defendant argues, eiKh of these previously cited 

c:we~\ except George and Chastain~ should be overturned, In J11itchell, as noted 

above, the officer took the defrmdm1t to a hospital that \vould not draw blood but 

did not take him to another area hospital. The defondnnt did not rene-.:v his request 

for ii blood test, and the Mttchell Panel held the officer \vas not required to do 

mme. Likev:,dse, in Brown, the defendant requested a blood test before he \vas in 

custody and before he had taken a breath test, then refosed to kt the hospital dra,v 

blood. If the Defendant today is correct and the Defendant needs Hsk only once~ at 



any time for additional testing, and the purpose of additiotrnl testing is to pn:,-vide 

evidence for a defendant to counter tht~ State's test in <:omi, should not have 

Brmvn been taken back to the hospital after his breat11 test? In neither ,Mitchell or 

BroH-'tl did the defendant rene\v their request for additional testing, and in both 

cases, panels of tlds Court heki the officers did not err. 

In yet another case, not previously dis.cussed in this Brief, State v, 

Nodgaard, 149 P..3d 547 (Table)., 2007 WL 92683 (anached\ the defendant was 

arrested h1.r DUI, and during tl1e reading of the implfod consent advisory, 

intermpted the. officer and asked for a blood test 2007 \VL 92683 at "'1, He was 

told he wus being offered a breath test, to \-Vhich he eventually submitted.. Id, He 

did not renew his request for a btond test after his breath test and \Vas ronvicted of 

DUL On appeal~ he argue.cl that his breath test be suppressed because the officer 

did not honor hls request for a blood test after the breath test \Vas con1pfote, The 

/Vo(lgaa.rd Panel sumrned up his request thfo. way: 

\Vhat Nudgaard asks on appeal is for us to find that the rnention of 
an attorney and a blood test during the reading of th,~ irnpUed 
consent advisories triggers an affirmative requirement on the part of 
law enforcern.ent officers to see that such rights are exercised after 
Wsting is completed, despite the fact that Nodgaard made 110 request 
for either an attorney or a further test after he lea.med of the , 17 
results of the breath test Id. at *3, 

Th1.m, citing the «reasonable opportunit:/' language in George, the Panel 

upheld the trhi courf s denial of Nodgaard's motion to suppress. 

In each of these cases cited, the appeHate courts did not establish a 

requirement fi)r the officer to ensure. an add.itl.onal test is prrrvkkd. no matter 
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\vhen i) defendant invokes the right to additional testin2, Indeed. in each of 
... _.. !t,,;" • 

these cases~ the appellate courts ched the standard that an officer cannot 

unreasonably interfere ,vith a defondant's reasonable efforts to obtain 

testing, In the instant case, the Defondanf s attorney argued in the 

suppression hearing that he did not rest.ate his. ck~sire ·for an additional test 

because he assumed when the officer told him he would have to do it on his 

ov;in, he 11:vou!d not be taken to get one, 'There is ahsoluteJv no evidence cif . w • 

this in the video; in fact, the officer tv,dce asks him after tht~ second test. if 

he has any questions~ and then befbre leaving the Btatfon, he told the 

De fondant to have the staff call him back if he needed anything. It is just as 

i-easom:ible to think that the Defendant, after taking t\vo breath tests and 
• <;, 

would yield the same results and therefore changed his mind about 

additional testing, 

Here, the Defendant asks this Court to establish a new~ bright line rule: that 

if a defendant in a DUI case asks, ,.;~t an:y point in the process, to he allowed to have 

an additional test, lmv enfotcement must then ensure he gets that opportunity, no 

matter \vhat obstacles an officer nmst overcome. That has never been the standard 

in this case, 11w quest.ion is dld the officer unreasonably interfere \Vith this 

Defondant's right to additional t~sting? Tht~ record and the recording shm-v that 

the officer did not interfere \V.ith the Defendant's right for addjtiona1 testing. 

15 



.Att.er the lntoxilizer test vvas administered and flakes of tohacco ;,~'ere 

discovered on the mouthpiece, the offk.er followed his training and requested he 

Defendant take a second breatl1 test on the lntoxihzeL The Defendant \Vas free to 

decline that test~ and openly considered vihether to do it; nt one point even. asking 

another officer if be should tak,! it Deputy lVlyers testified that .if the Defendant 

had refused the second test, he \vould have taken hirn to get a blood test The 

.Defendant ek~cted to take the second test and after beirm told the readfrlg was . ~· ........ 

almost identical to t11e first reading, did not request farther testing, 

The deputy did not foresee the tobacco on the mouthpiece, and as noted 

earlier, foLknved his training at that point .At some point afong the \Vay~ the 

Defenda.nl changed his mind~ for whatever reason, about additional testing, 

Although gi-ven every opportunity to request an additional test, he did not do so. 

Myers did not m1.reasonab1y interfere vvhh the Defendant's dght to additional 

testing in the instant case under tbe circumstances noted above. 
'-

For a.11 of tht~se reasons, the State prays this Court reverse the district 

courrs suppression of the evidence and remand the 1naUer back to the district 

court for triaL 

16 
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I96 P,3d 1232 {Tabk,) 
Unpuhl:isih,~d Dif,rwsition 

{Fi.1rsuant t<J Kansas Suprenw Court Rulti 7J:i4(f}, 
unpnbfrshed oplnio.ns ,W.? not pr.ecedenti.,,l ,md 

are not fo·nxed for dtation, They may be cited for 
penma,5tve authority on <l rnaterial issut not addressed 

by ~t published Ka.nsas appdlate court opinion,) 
C\mrt of Appealo of Kansas, 

v, 
Kevin fa,e HROV{N, Appdl::rnL 

\Vest KeySum.mary 

1 Crimim1.I Law 

Crb11.l11a! La.w 

Trial court's cnnr of foiling to wpprcss: 
stHtetnc:nt:i that ;,\·\~te· tnade by defendant befon~ 

;\1ira~~Yla \='larning~ ·\VCt·c gi-..}cn '\Vas hannh-::ss 
in prosecution for driving a v"l::hidE'. ,mder 

the influcn(:e of alcohol {DVI}. Excfodi:ng 
!h(! itH..~t,minahng ;,tatemcnts that should bavQ 
b~cn s:uppret,1,ed, the remaining l,PNful evidence 
would have bc('.ll ;;nffickni 1o convict A police 

(d'(kcr observed the defendant slumped rwer in 

the driva'.s seat of hi.ii trnck Ah,), a breath 
test tal,:{:tl ovN· tw,:i hours after 1he defondani':; 

ac..:i.d1~ni. rc:gi:1lt.rt.d .159 gnun:; of al.coho! per 210 
Hters. ofbremh. K S.A200S Supp, g,. J 567/a}(H. 

Appeal from Reno Oistrkt Co;i,t; Timothy J. Chambers, 

Judge. 

MkJrnet S. Hollan<1 n, d Holbnd «nd Hdbnd., of Russell, 
fot appdbnL 

Gregory T. 1:knefid, HStiistant d-iii!nct attorney, Keith L 
Schrol:'<ler, distrk:t uthmey, and Paul J tvfonison, attorney 
gcner.~L for ,ippdlee, 

CAHJNGER, 
SJANDRlDGE, JI 

P.J,, fv1ARQUARDT 

f-.-fflvHJRANDUtv! OPINION 

*I Kevin Lee Brown app(~ah: the d('.i;.if>ion of the diinrkt 

court to dei:i.y hiii motion il) ~uppress, \Ve a.ffo:m, 

,;\:flcr the State dia;gcd him with fobny driving_ ,Hider the 

i.n!luence {DUl), Bro'<vn filed a rrwtion to s:uppress certain 
inc-riminuting statenwnt:,; and evidence l.)f ;i bnxith test. The 

di!'>t6.ct c:ourt crnKluc.ted an evidentiary he<wbg on the motion, 

/u the hearing, Officer Matt Tatrn of th¢ Reno County 
Shenff\ Department testified that on <ff around 3:23 a.rn. 

on Augusi 20, 2005, h(i was dispntched to a singk~vehkh! 

acddenl involving a pkkup truck Tatrn arrived at the sc~ne 

m:1d made CDutart with Bt-,wn, who w;~~ ;;!un1ped ewer in 
ihe driv,;)r'.::, st,at und ,V('.aring a Bud Light wris:tb;rnd on his 
ldt \vrisL Tairn '.-nndkd an extreme! y strong odor of akohol 
emmrnting frnm the vellick. Tatro asked Bmwn abom the 
odo:r, and Brnv,··n re~ponded th,ti he probably drank ' "way too 

Medical perwrmd seemed Brown on a spine board, protected 
his neck agai.n~t i:m.,vement \-vith a cervka! coHar (C-col!ar}, 

and trnnsporkd. him to ihe hospital. Tntto followed. Brown, 
,mtving at the hospital ;;,i 4:06 a.rn. 

Tatro testified he killm1.-'>~d .Brown in!,i the cmerg<:n<:y room, 
aJtcr which he began asking Brown abmit tk! u.cddent. T;\tro 

admitted he did tH:>i ,~dvise Bnnvn of his /vliranda right~ prior 
io ,is!dng these qD{'s,icms, fo response to Tatrn's q,K:stions, 

.Brown tdd Tatro he had b.:?1.m al a ioca! bar in Hutchins{ln 
and h,td b(:en t,Hernpting tn ddvc home, Ts.trn ob;;erved !hH! 



State v. Brown, ·ms P,Jd i2J2 {2008} 

.Bro\:vtl)!} SJ)eech v/aS -v~ry slurred> his cy~~3 ,vtre t .. \ttcrnely 

bloodshot, and the <Hfor nr alcohol 'NHS very app,,h~nt 

~~s Br,,:r\vn v.tas \vaiting tn- x ... ray re~n!ts, ~,:1orl~ ~p~cifi('.~dl)'·; 
.Brovln b{~gan to rtp{~<lte.d.ly ;nsL~t that hi~ n:;;'~k bn:ce be 
ren10\ .. ed .. Iloth 1ttro .and rnt~dicaI p,en;onne! ndvised Ilro-:..>..:y~ 

thili the neck brace sh<:rnJd not b,: remQved until dodcirs had 
cxamim?d his ::H·,iy~ for bjmi.es. Even!i.mlly, 'fatt"Zi dt:ci<led 
to lrnndcuff Hrm,vn tu th~ hospital 1:led becm.1se Bro,,vn ·w,ts 
ign,,ring the emergency mom doctor\: i}den., to not undo tfw 
C-cnl1;1:r ,1nd tape st~hi.lizing Brown's neck 

\Vith Brnwn h,3.r,dcdltd to tlle bed, T.1tm talked to Bnnvn 
~ib(HH taking a bh)(5d t{;st. ·re:, tb:.:tt end,. 'T;ltro pnlvid~~d I'Jro\v ... ~ 

rm impned con3e11t f:.:,n:n, ,{!ad the form. lo him, and. tb::n <1$i:G.xl 

tvh~ther En)\vn ,~··ould he \1-.:iHing H) subrnit to the b~ood test 

Brown stated lK wimted V::> submit l() 11 bk,od lNct and a breath 
M;L \Vh~n the laborntory techn.ban .l;trived t,:i draw hi~ blood, 

b:,wcver, Bn:n='ln dernatKkd that b('. be aHDwd to use the 

n>siroom first. Sini;:e ihe dodix had orderixl Brown to :ternain 

imrn<ibiliwd, Hro·wn wa~ nnt ,1!k)\vcd !o nse the resiroom, 
and 110 blood was ttlkerL 'fo.trc advised Brown that his :ictions 

w<..,u!<l consti_tnrn a test refi.md, 

Approxi1:riately 1 hrn.i.r aHer the lahorn.u,>1-y technician kfi, 
Brnwn was rde:i~ed frm:n the hospital. Upon re1ea$e, 
T:cHro immediatdy arreskd Hro,vn. ,md iranspotted blm tll 

jail. Dmi:ng the ride, Hrewn reqm:r;h~d a breath tts, he 
admit1i.w~red. On-::e they m-rtveJ at th,~ La,v .Et1fon'.ement 
Cent,~r, Brnvm again rcque1,tcd a breath test he administered, 
A! thai point, Tatn.l ,;gain n:.~ad the im.plied qm~ent form 

tc, Hrl)wn imd c,}:nd~Mc<l ~ brcuth test, which n~glsmri:d an 
ako.twt concentrnHon of. !59 grams i)fakoho! per 210 liters 
of breath. Hrnw:n made ti{} forther re<-1lKStii 2:nd was bookd 
into jail. 

"2 l:.Jpon consi,kraiwn of!h~ evidenc~ presented, thedbtnd 

couri: deniied Hrown'i; mofr.)tl to suppress. Based on stipulated 

facts subtnitted after lhis det~ision~ the di:,;tdct court C(Hlvicted 
and sen.tenced Brt,wn k,r fohny DU.L Brown fikd thi$ appeal 
,vith respect to the district court':, decis:inn to deny bis motiQll 

1(~ suppress, 

As his ii.mt poi.nt of nnn:, Brown comcm:b that TMrn'~ fii.Hur('. 

to administer a b!ood test alter Brnvln submitted tn the 

bre;1th test at the }ai! rcquircc; the court to suppress th~ brc-utll 
ti:lst results. As his second p,)inl ,:,f error, Bn::i'-vn maintr1i11S 

his s.t,itemcnt~ tn Tatro at the hospital sh.nuM have been 
suppres:-;rxi bccau~e tb(iy \Nere made bdore Tatrn advised him 

Gf his Miranda rights, 

(~,~.:hen. Ct)nsidering a district co:in-:}!.) ih:--ch-;'ion regarding 

the suppressinn of evidence, an appd!ate court reviews 
the factu;,1 tmdetphni:ngs of the dci~i:;io:n hy ii substantial 
cmnpetent evidence srnnd~rd imd the u1hmak legal 

conclm,ion by a de novo ~lamfard v..-ith independent 
judgrnent Appd!atc coum, do not reweigh evidence, pass 
on tht credibility of witne:s.sc;;, or re~ohe i)onilkts in llrn 
evidence," S'tate v Greever 286 Kan. 124, Syt ~ 2, HU 
P.3d 788 (2.008). 

\Vhen the mmefial fa,;ts to a trial court'~ decision on ;i 

motion to Hrppn,s,; evidence ,i..,e not in di~fB.tte, the question 
of wfo:.ther to ~uppres,;; is a qlK'.Sllon of l:w,: over 1,v.hkh ar1 

appdlmc cm.:rt has unlimikd review, St11te i-: Porting, 281 
Kan, 320, 324, UD P3d U 73 (2006}, The State bears the 

burden of pn:,of {o ,kl~rionstrm<.: that u search or seizure that 
lt~d to the rli~cov\:.ry· of the <!vi<l.encc in >-1uestion. \\'R~ la\vf\.11 .. 
-..Stat,;.1 i: }lu.irrY1;. 282 Kati. 530:- 533-: 14"? P.3d 842 {2006) 

7. SuplJression. f.?/the Brf:a.th 'l~·~st l?esu/ts: 

Bmwn contends the results of his breath ,est ~hould haw been 
suppress<!d btcause he was deni(,.d ,i reasonabk opp,,rtunity 

!<> ha·ve a.dditional t;;;sting completed alkr submitting tu 

the br,:a11 M,t., "" required by Kansas stal.uk. To suppm-i 
his argument, Brown recites verbatim neady five pages of 
trnnscript t,:, show that Tatro 1;.vas Hwi;re Btown had agr{}ed lo 
submit tn ab.hod. test ,ti ,he hospital and that Tatro falkd ,o 

tak.~~ Hr(ns-'n ba(;'.k to the hospiia.! after Bnrwn si.ibmitted to a 

breath tes! at the jail. 

Testing (> driver ,vbo may be imps.ired for alcolwl or o!her 
dn:gs gem:raHy i~: govcmc<l by K.S.A.2007 Supp. 8"-HlOL 
Once an offo~,er compktes :cm aknh<~l nr drug lest, ''the 
person [tested] h,,,s the right to 1;ons:ult with an a,torney and 

may secun~ ti.dditioid testing, ·whidt, if de,~i:red, should be 
dzme a~, soon ,1s possible and is custwnru:ily available from 
mdical can:: foc,lities and physici,ms.'" K.S.t\-2007 Supp. 
8-JO{H U){l 0}. The right to this additional testing is f,H"il.er 
discu~:;,:-d in K.S.A. 8--!004, whic!i $tates; 

''\Vitho,,1t limiting or affecting the 
pr<wi.sinns of KS,A. 8--l00l m1d 



:m1efainwnt~ 1lrnreto, fo0 peHnn tested 

~JrnH have u reilsonabk opportunity to 
have an ~ukhtjona} tc~t: by ~1 phy:~ic~an 
of tht~ :;x.:rs,,n\ own che<:i::,ing. Jn 

c:is,~ the nfl:tc(!t" refosc~ tc p~rmit 
such ;-1<1.i.:Uttnna{ t::::st.ing, the tc~t~ng 

.1dmhlis:k.red pmsuant tu K5,A. H~ 

l 00 l ,md ,irnendments thereto sh<1H not 

*3 (5enen~.1l)'~ \\ .. hHt con~titutes a l-\·ca~onable oppo.rtunit;/' 
to undergo an additioud ie~l pun,1.wnt to K.S,A, 8---1004 imtst 
b(: Jen:.rmiw:<l a;;:.conhng ,<; ,h~ facts of ~ach ca:.~\. State i:: 

Geo;-ge, 12 Kan .. App.2d ,:;49, SyL l 2, 754 P.2d 460 ()988). 
To t!Hit end, a p,md ofthb ;;:,,:,urt bas bdd iblt a :w:opcct i~ rn>t 
dfr,rded ,1 rensmlahle nppornmiiy to obtain ,tddiiiona! teHing 

\Vlwn the facts: deinorn,tmte that :m ,ifrker bas unreason{tbly 
interfored w,th the suspecf::1 n:asonable atkmpts t(i s;xmT 

additioi1al te~ting. See Gemge, L?. l<;:in.App.2d at 65:< 754 

P.2d460~ 

In (korge, the dd\.'.ndani rnquc;;;!e(/ addiuomil testing about 
1 hour after s-uhmltting tG r: breath le»t, but th~ o!fox'., tiatly 
~efu,,t:ld lo hmwr iJ,;; d.::.fondai.1\'s r.:,qucst. ! 2 l<.mu\pp.2d at 

65 l ··52, 754 P-2d 460. ·nm r{Hltt held the officer\: rdm,al 

re,i~(mah!e a,ix:mpt to obt,dn nddhional testing, in violation of 
K,S,A,1987 S,tpp, 8-1004. P Kan.App-2J at 655, 7.54 P.2d 
460, 

Fl\T('., Br<.lWti'!< request for ;3 blood test \:VU:s not met ,vith ,.\ fbt 
r<:fos,ll from. Tatr,); Tatro provided Brown a11 opportunity frll' 
the- blood test. fit the hospHat but Bt\:i\Vn refused to aHo\,,. his 
blood lo bl:' drnvm. Brown tltWer made any further requcsi for 
a blood rest, evt~n atkr :rnbmitting ti:i the breath te:Si m the jail, 
Tim~, George is disth1guishabll>. 

Thi?- oppo~ik resu.U 10 (~:otgt' wa~ readied in A-ffrclwil v. 

f(ansat [Je~Dt (?/l?:~:venue. 32 K.atLApp.2d ·29~t 81 P.3d J 258 
(2004}~ Jn.Afucheil.. Lh\?. <le.fe.nda:nt"t"cq1;t~ste<l additional testing 
,tfter :mbrnitting to preliminary testing, Mid the officer drove 
the dden<lant to the h(lspitc,! iW the tei;t ,x,u!d be performed. 
The hosph,l!, however, rd'u$ed ti:i perform the test so the 

offi,~cr :retmnd the dcfond,rnt iel piL 32: Kan./\pp.2d at 299-.. 
300, 8 l FJd ! 258. Th: dt~fombnt faild. to :rnn,?.w his reque;'.il 
,:nd did not niake m1y otb~,r attempt to sernre additkmal 

testing, 32 K.mv\pp.2:d at 30 l, :fl P.3d. I 258. Based o.n the 

result:; ,,f tb brn,;tb test, the Sti1te su~pc'.n<kd the del't:rniant';:, 

driver\ !icensc, 32 K.an.App.2d a! 300, 81 A3d l25S. 

On appt!,il, the 1.:kfonclant dairrie<l he \Vas not provided ii 

n:asonabk ;)ppcrtunity to obtain additiornil lestii,g b,lcallsc 

the o!fo~,~r failed fo take the dcfi:m<l.m! to a site wkr~ th◊ 

t\!qlt0st for" te;;t '.vnuld he honored . . :i.fitchell, 32 Km1~ App,2d 
at '.}0 l. The court dtcd sevcrd casts from other jur:lsdictior1s, 
surne of \vhich hdd im officer had no duty to make ,~ ;,(:ci>n<l 

anemp! to hx:ate <1d<litiN1al ksti-ng, whHe others implied 
an officer would be requirnd to drlvt w a s~cond fo,.ation, 
but onl::/ if the defendan,t re11e\ved .bis r~qu.t~H idler the finn 

attempt faikd, b hght ofthvse ded~ions, th<: ,xm:rt upheld the 
suspen;;ion of the defon<la:nrs tic'.ense, 32 Kan.App 2d at 302· .. 

A.nothet pand d this ,.ourt reached a result ;-;ir:nilar to th(, 

one rea(,hed b l-1Ytchdi. 1n Statt.i v: t"lmtgaard_ NQ. 95,747, 
unpubhshed opinion. fih~({ J:unuary l2~ 2007~ rt~v: de-nier.l 

2M: Kan, 949 (2007}. the offko::r tl~<id to the defon:dn.nt th'. 

implitd cons~nt form, part of \i..rhlch stnted the p;;,rsQn ~ha!l 

lx: " 'lwrcafte:r reque~led to take a blood, breath or urirn/ 
" !('.SL Slip op. at 2. '.Vhiie reading this quoted language, 

the defundarn hli.<:mipted the nfficer, ~t:at.ing that he wanted 
a bh)cHi t{!SL ·rhe o:tlic(H~ infin·rnecl the defi~i1d~1.nt that h-::~ 
\v,is being ,;ffornd a. breath test. AJ!('.f the breath te~a w;i:;. 

completed, the defondant did twt ask about ,l. blood tesc 
T'he ti)lJr'i held the <lffenda:nt"s rights 1.1nder K- .S,f\, g ... ~ 004 
\:vere not violated bectl\lSe the ctefrndtmt failed to l\".~1ue~t an 

m.lditkmal test afier the breuth test \V,is cm11p!eted, Slip (ip, at 
8, 

,-i·,i Like A:fft.::hdf_ Brown failed ki renew his n~quest for 

u blood test aftH the fir:.~i tii.t;;,rnpt t•..) obtaln a bkto<l test 
faHe-d, As in Ntulgaard'. Brov,m f,'\l!.ed to request an t,ddit1onal 
;:est afkr the :::ornpktion nf fhe breath te;,t Rdying on these 

caS('.S-, we find Bwwn's rights under KS.A 8---1004 were not 
violat('d; thus., th(: ifatri(:t cotirt did not ;~rr in denying Brown\ 

motion to ;,npprn~s results ofhi:-s breath ies:t. 

2 .... ~ft.ljJf.>.r·1...~ ... ,--...:::ion i.~_(~)fat~tnen:.s. Afctde hJ~ lJ.ro;vn at th~• t!o .. -q1ita! 

Tb~) i:foltrkt c,)\lrt denie<.l Bro·wn's motion to suppt~!SS 
statcrnents made a.t the- hospiti:l. !vh.'lrc specifically, the disitk:t 
cnuxt cnnciuded the circ-un1stancc:s fi1i1ed to c·:stablish ihat the 
l{t\JV~··n's .stat~rnents ivete rnade as the restih of <~ custodial 
in,cm,gatimi; ihus, no A!inmda w;miing 1.vas reqni.r{id before 
que~tioning Bmwn.. \Vi,h reg,,td k, ihi" ,x,nd,i;;kn, the di.strict 

comt found th:it ,,ltlH)llgh Brown was te:strnined by lmt,dcnffa, 
a r~awnabk person vlould hav~ t,~H they were bdng prutccted 



from harming dwirn,dvcs, rather tbm being placed in a 

cu~t(1dial bw ,mforcerneni situation, fo a<lditinn, the wurt 
i}nmd tlmt T;:1.tm Wih still cow.lucting, a:n inveiltigatimi Ht the 
tirne the qne-sti<~ning <~cciu~reJ, 

At the ho;;pita], 'f'Htro ,isked Bro,vn (1) wl:litt niuscd the 

accident; (2) where Brnwn had been; (3) whetlrnr Bn:r,vn 
ha<l been drinking; an<l {4) whether Brown would rnbmit 
to a blood kst. Sine;,;, an offi(:.et is not required h1 advise a. 
ddim<lan, qfhi~ or !:!er A-fimnda rights prior ,o n:qwisting the 

(t:.::fC.nd4nt. to :;ubrnit to ~.n ak-:u]Jol test~ ,.Ye~:· Statt' 1< L?h·hop .. 264 
r,-•· · "'l ,., ·'>•)4 '!"'"' P ·) . ' . 0 . ! y· 0 . · l Q ' i""''"'dn. / . l. ! is' ~ >).: ... ,.1:-G .)◊ .. , \. ~~1n\ Ofl y .. cs!(t\V1rS l"0$})0nS:i;S 

t,) the fir~! !fae~ qm:.,~tion~ win be cvahtat<:d for C<lmphan<'.e 
"ii1lith lkfi':rt.."~'nfltJ, 

Mirando \Yarning5 arc nxpiired 'Nhen an accused i,; subjected 
t{) a CUS,kHilH} int~tfQgati,;n. s~c .A-fir;.:;_n.Ja E .Arfzt}na) 384 trs. 
436~ 479) 86 S.(~t. 1602~ 16 L,E<i,2d 694 {1966). ~~c:ustod-lal 
inteni:1g;:ttion has hem, described as the que;;tiomng (or 

its fonctiona! equi',.-,ilcnt) of persons by law enfbrcm11erH 
offic(~r'-, initiated and conducted whik siic:h pcrnc:ms an., hdd 
in legal cu.stody or a.re dhenvise depdved oftheiJ fn-:cdnm of 
action in any significant way," State 1-, Jones, 283 Kan. 186, 
19,J., l S ! P.3d 22 (20D7). 

c·n:sttxUal interroga.tk::ns .~re distinguished fi(nn invc~tjgatory 
interrogations, "~/\11 in·vestig,Jory inh:~rr<.:}g_ati(Hl u; the 
qu-:..~stic~ning of a pct'S.{)O by ::~ tn;\1 e:nfbtct~n1~nt offic~r in 
;1 routine manner b<,:,fi:_ire the mvcstiga1ion h«s reached the 
acc11,;.a,ory stage and 'Nher-.:: ,he person is 11ot in legal custody 

!X deprived of hi:; or her fntedorn in ~inv significa.nt ·wav." 
>" -- - Y' 

St,1w ic Vimek. 39 Karu\pp2d 529, SyL ·~ 4, 180 P.3d l087 

(2008), rm'. d@ied ····--- K,m. ······· ... (July 3, 20Q8). 

\Vhethcr a per:-;on l:s in cu:;t<.H.1y fOr purposes •?t· Afirtvuia ~~ 

\kpends an th~ obje;;tivc cin:,i.msmnces oftb.:' lnterrog,ii:ion, 

not on the subjeciiv·e views harhornd by diher the 

interrogating offi.ct:rs <Jr the person be.in.g question~d. 1 

151 f'3d 22, The' test is. 

whether a wisorwbli~ ptt3i)n s,vould have foH i:t( Hheny to 
krmlnatt the encow,ter ,~'ith the offk:,;;r under the totHliiy 

of Lb~ c~rcurnS:tant.:es~ ~)i::e 283 K.tu1,, ilt I 95=- l 5 l P.3d 22.~ 
·rne deterrni11utinn of tht~ t.-irc11u1s:tances )31.H't'<n::..ndtng the 

inten·ogation ls u qnc~tion of fact. \Vhether a :re<\wnahk 
person v,o\tld have foll at liberty to tcm1in.1(e JJrn encmm!er 
is a qn.t~n:on of fot\\t. )Sf►:~ 17u::tnp~;on '< .. k,\?o)u:rne~ 5t6 tLS. 

99, 112··•16, ! 16 S.O. 457, 133 LEd.2d 383 (1995) (d<'.ar!v 

d,~fining lhe tW(lvStep inquiry to be applit:d !ll ev,lfo;uin~ 

'shciher an ink:rrogation was custodial). 

*5 ln Stm',• t' Df:al, 27l Kan. 4R3, 495, :n FJcl MO {::W01), 

abrogated cm other g1Qunds by Staie v. Amfwny. 181 Kan 
20!, 214, 145 P.3d 1 (2006), thee K,,n:;ac'.I Supt\:me C!Jl!r! st:t 
out the follo"ving factors to be rnns1dered ii1 analyzing the 

di\:mnstimc:es of th;2 interrogation: 

"(1 i when mid where tlw lnterrngat1on occurred; (2) how 
!<mg ii bs-tcd; {3} htNi many police officers we.re pres(~nt.; 
(4) \\-'hat the ,,mc:er!. and the d~fonda.M said ll,_":d di<l; (5) 

the prcsen~,e ofact.1,\! phy~ical re,$trnint on the dcfontfont or 

things equivaknt to acttrnl restraint such as drawn weapons 

or 11 guard :;Mioncd at ,he tkJOr; f6) '<Vtl{:ther the defomlant 
ls being guest~!)t1ed n.s ;1 5uspx~ct. or ft \</itness; (7) b<n.v the 

defendant got to ihe ph,te of questtoning, that is, ,vhether 

he came c,zirripktdy on his own in response to a pdic~ 
n:,qucst or w,;~ escorted by pn!ke officers; an:J (fl Vihat 

ktppe11ed. «fmr the interrogafa1iHvkietherthe defendant left 
freely~ wa;-; de,'.ained, or w-ris arrn~ted. The importance of 
each factor v,;ries from @.sc m c,rne, [CirntiQn omitted.)" 
171 l<an, &t 497---98~ 23 P .. 3d 840. 

h• l>n·'""' . ., ){ 3 K·' '., 't 'O'- ' ~ i· l) ·1 i· ,,.., tl .K ,., ., ~· .... ~t ..... ,_ . . .,.;.·•~ t..~:.. <~ i ~· .. J, ~, x . .:.-l .,;;..,.:..~ t'se· .ansa.s t.'i:Uprt~rne 
Cm.at crnph.~:sized 1foit it "has tievcr sfo.vi~bly adhered" 

to thcs1ci eight factors. fosiead, the court htdicated il:mt 
hvo discrete Inqdries a:re essential tn tb<! determination of 
w·'.hetfo~r an intcnogatkm is custodial. First, \vhat wet\'. the 
c:irc1-n11stances sun·ounding the intern)gahtn1? Seeond~ \!nder 
tht~ totijhty of the circus:nstat1ces~ \von!d a reasonable pt~r~on 
have fo.!t h,~ or she W'M, noi at lih~rty l◊ terminat(.: the 

intcrroga!km and leave? 283 Kan. at J: 93·•94, I 5 t PJ.d 22; 
,,..,, -~-1 . . , - .. <; ., .. , ' ,·, , l . .,. ..,..,, , . . . 

~H.:.~. Ii'lcJ-ff!J.-•:~o.~;~ .. ~o :,.J.(). at: A~. tn~se n1ore g.enenu tnqutnes 
are (%pecially rdevani wh(:n, as .here, the facts involve on
the-scene questinnhg by ia\:v enfor<'.t:.men! instead of the 
controlled intervi;~'N of a su:.p(\d at a pofox: stati(!n or some 
<it.her loc,ltion mv<1y fri)m the cdmc ,<:i:me. See Vimek, 39 
Kan,App.2d a, 536••.37, !80 P-3<l l087, 

Here, the <'.Vi(knce establishes foe i!)!lowing .fads, 1Nhlch arc 

rckvant h) our inquiry: 

_!>lace and Tf..n:e: T'he in.tir.~,.:it.."':\.V occurred at tht~ e.rr1eygency 
roorn nl' the h,,~pi:taL Ta.trn foHnwed the arnbulanc.e tn fo(i 

hnsi:1ital and arrivrd at 4:06 ,un. 

Durr..,tfon: Tatro testified lh~ V>'HS wilh Brown at the hosphl.\l 
fOr ~)Ver l hot~r, 



?-,/;. .. ~1.-nL-set t?f P.oiire C?.[fice;·s :PJ·es,;v1t.: ·ratro Hn<l aJtother officer 

were in the emergen,:;y room. with Brown. Nothing indinites 

~fatt\1 or the· other ofii)'.)er c-ve.r h;ft the exnergt11c:v rootn. 

cmnply '<Vith ,he dodo(~ order t() rd'rain frnm ten1f>Ving the 
('.i:ollar and tape shi.bili;dng Brown's neck. Tafrn bfmdcul'frd 
both Bro-wn':', anns t,) ih.e ho;i.pitul bed. 

!.?!? ing QtHist.ioned as a. s·u,)/"Ject c~r a 1-Vitness; The State ;:ldn.1J t~ 

~f::lttn que8tiont~d I3r<:}\Vn a~ a S1.Jipcct 

rvheihfr lfr{}lVfl. l:~.'li}:-~ f~~Ycort,;.~<.l by i.ilf f1olicf t{} the 

fn.f.errogation Lot.:(JtiDn or lirrh•t/(l [Jn.det ffi:t ()~vn .PDtver: 

Tu.tw folbw0d Brn~,Tt's an1buhmc(1 tci lfo~ hnspital; thus, T,itro 
did not e&('.Ort Bn:nvn to the il1~en·og,1tion hx:aifon, but Bw,vn 

did nnt sub_im:t hin:ti:$lfp,nposdy k) th>3 intervi~w w·ii11 Tatn:i. 

~<; }?esuU q_f thf lnterrogtJtion: ··rutro irn~ned·iatc1y ~H1\!~ted 

11n)\'"ln upon 1Jrov:tt/-s r.:-Jtase fi-orn t.he .ho::pib1L 

The <:lrcumstance.;,. of this ca;,0 sit<)ngly suggest thM the 

il\krvie.,Y with Brown had teached th:;; ;iccusatory stag,:, /\.5 

noted abov1t, BnJwn did nd 1rnrposdy s.uhjt.~ct brnsdf to the 

intervk\V \:v·ith Tatro, a.mi Brown v...-m; bd.ng qne~t:ioned a;i. a 
susp~d. Although the inti:·rrngation 1tself may huve been of 

short durntion, Tatro rema\11('.d af ,he hospital wi,h Bro-.,v·n for 
Hnrwn':-; entire hospltd visit, wh,ch lasted at least ! hour, and 
rH>thing suggests ltd.ro or tht ot.be::: -:)ill<,:cr e:\.•{:·r ex1te<l .Brov;,•·n·.~ 

rocHn. In {u1diti.on, there Ss no q~:estion Lhat the of.fi(~er\; \lS•t 

of handuiffa physically r,~stn,ined BrtP;vn to the extent that 
he \vaS no longer free to make his own dedsimw, e:.pcci~!ly 

\Vhe.n the officer used the handcuffa io curtttil his effbrts to 

refuse .medical ea:re. finally, a;; sMn as BAiwn was rebt§ed 

from the hospital\ c:irc, Tatro imtnedfatdy arrn~kd him, 

lfnder du.~ t(YtaHt_y nf the c~rcu:n~t:ances- presented~ \Ve find 
tH) rea~onable _p~~~on \V-ou!d .b~rvt": felt h~ or sh(: \VH$ at 
liberiy to terminate the int~~rrngatiori and b,h,. C()mpare 

Strttfi ,: Louis, 240 Kan. !75, 183--;-:4, 727 P.2d48} {!986) 
(bt,:i'pitallzed defendant wa~ in cn~to<ly \Vher~ defomfa.nt \'iHS 

nt;tified that his blond \\/as being drnwn fbr police pw1>0:-;es 
\vhU.e t.hree offi<'.ers \Vere, present) and de.tendant \Vas arre.i,;t(~d 
immedfotely upon release frnm hospilB.i) with t:inited Stat,~,~ v. 
Roben:mn, l9F.3ci 1318, l32(}.....2l (!OihCir.!994){dcfend,mt 
w,;:, rrnt in cu~tody wlwr('. FB l ag,~t;i lt'sfrfkd !he FB! did not 

intend to take d~fomfant info nt,tody ,ii time of interview, 
and defendant was free tr, check hlrnsdf out ;)f hospital): 
Stme v Cmwm-1, 265 l(:m. 835, ~47, %4 P.2d 681 tl998) 
{ddernl.ant \V,t~ not in custody where ddendant vvm, ,ilone 

for s]gn.d1CiH1t periods of thnc und ,vas. not ar.teste-d at 

hospital. and purp<1;;e of 0ffit.ed presence at hn~piti1 \:\:'US to 

detennim: whe11 ,kfondn.nt '-'iOUld b:: rde,t~ed w they ccdd 
later qnesiion him); S't(d<!- ,: Bnmm:r; 2 l l K<m. 5%, Ml, 507 

P.2d 233 (1973), dtsaJ)JJrtr-,Jt:::d in. JJari on other gro-u.nds b.}~ 

SMte r, kfuny, 271 Kan. 2.23, 2l P.:".d 528 (2001) (a!thoi;igh 
hospitaHz.ed Jcfond.ant wa~ ;;i SU?3pect, defendant was not in 
eustCldy bec,~use tht,rn ,va:-; ''rwl11ing to indicate that so far 
as the police we::::e <..~oncerned he \:vas r,,,t a free agcmt" ,md 

defendant's dz:teHion "restt!td purely fmm medical mlvi,;-:e"). 

In light of om deternii.n;i:tlon tb2:t the interview \Vas cond.1.Kted 

in the rnnlexi of u custodial intenog;itinn, ,ve conc1ude that 
T1tro'i; questions to Bmv.rn concerning the aeddent ~lwu!d 
havti bt~en rire<.::ed-.~d by Mi,•wida wamit1gs and th,it, m, ,; result, 
the di~Mkt court ~hnu1d have >etlppressed tlw ,~t(ltem<1t1ts. Si,t, 
,WJra;idu, 384 U.S. at 479. \Vith tliai ,.;aid, wit flnd r,NCrsfd 

of Brown\ convktk,n for this reasoll i1e not warramed, 
be,caBse nny ~:rrnr on the part nf th(: district court in denying 
Hn:rwn\ motiDn to suppr~ss WM, bamifoss. \\:'hen, ;:;. <lb,tric1 

rou:rt's fo:lhm, to :mppres;, sttttements is harmless, reversal 
is not rcqtiird. S'.?-e K.S.A, 60-26! (erro;1enu~ admi~sbn of 
eviden.::(: does not r,;:qttirc reversa.l ofconvidion unless refusal 

rn tah'. such a;;:.t11:in is inconsistent \vhJ1 sub\.iatttial justice), 
Th3s is true rven u: 8-~ h{~re-~ the trror i$ of con5titttt.io-nal 
rnagnihtde. If ffds court posse:is,~tt a firrn. beH~f beyond a 
rem,onab!e doubt that the C<}nstitunzm~t! error had little, if any, 

likel.ih(md ofhaviug ;;:.hanged the result of the trial, it may be 
dedured foirmks1, Staie ,·. Ewiflg, 2.58 Kan. 398, 403, 904 

P.2d 962 (l 99.5). 

*7 Here, the Sfatc chtrged Bnrwn Vl"'i.th driving a 
vdiide Ul1!kr Hie i11ffuence of akohol ii., vidafron of 

K .S.A.2005 Snpp. 8"! S67(a)(!), ' To c.nnvict Brown of 
vwbtfog K.S.A.2005 S,;pp. g .. J 567{a}(lJ, the Sfateinust have 
<;:s:tub!i,-,htxl Brnw·n operntcd his vehkll'. when the akohnl 
i:vncentrarion in his bfo1xl or breath was .08 or more To th.it 
(~nd) aJ1d ex~~Ju<ling the in~:rfrninathig statenJt!nt~- the di.stri>;t 
('.Ol.ift sb)uld have ~llp_pressed, we find the remaining lawful 

evidence ,vodd haw been :,ufi.1deni tn convict Brnwn of 

violating K.Ss1\-2005 Supp. 8--1 S67{a)(l). 

First, the evid,mce dmnonstrates that when Tatro arrivGd Ht the 
s(:(:me of Brown's accident, Ta.tro ()t,servc.J Bt\nvn slumped 

over in th~ driver's seat of th,.:l truc!c This cin:umstantial 



t~Vtdi:'lKf is rnffici{'.tit h> find that B:n:i'N11 had been driving the 

vehicle, See Stme \'. Fish, 228 Km1. 204, 2 rn, 612 P-2d 180 
0 980) {prod'maybe cst~ibhshed by circurnstimtial evidenc(:); 
SN:' r.dso State v Srm,,ms,. 285 K@. 307, 3 I 9, 172 .P.3d 570 

(2007} (di;::fondai'lt ,vas sitting in 1lw driv,?r';; side of th~ 
\·dnde}; Sfitti!- v. DW, 182 Kun. 174, 176, 3 l 9 .P-2d 172 (! 957) 

{defondmit was found h1tx<icated :ind slurnp·~<l ,.we:: stiering 
'Nhecl). \foreov~r, <1 brc,ilh test 11:,h:n over 2 hm1rn ,,fo~r 
the accident registered . 159 grams of akohd per 210 hers 
of bnath. \V1; belk:·~·1:.;, bcy01:d tt rea~onabk doubt, thnt the 

Footnotes 

distrkt court's (crt'vr in denyirrg Br(iwn\: motion to suppress 

had Httfo, if ,tny, likelihood of having changed the result of 
lhi.l trial. 

i\ffirn:wd 

1% P.3d 1232 ('fobk\ 2008 \VL 5234533 

1 The Stlilte's etatutrny c\MlQn to KS.A 8-·1!397 <,ppe~ts to be a typogmph;c:al ermr~thB app!,catilfi st$tuto defining DUl 

offerisBs is found uncter 1<.S.A,2005 Si.wp, B--15$7, 
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{Purnuant to K~m;<~;;: S,ipremc Court Rule 7.04(fJ, 

unpubHsh~d opinions are not prece<l€ntfa1 and 

an~ iwt favot~d for dhitiorL They may be cited for 
persw~sive aut1Hwity on a nKtt,::n'.ial kJ:,u(, not addressed 

by a published Kwsas: appefart1:.\ court opinion,) 
Conrt of Appt~afa of Kan.saz. 

Christian J. NOD(h\.ARl), ;\ppdhurt. 

No. 

95s747 

App0al from Do1.igla:, Distrkt Court; J,Kk A. :1'--forpby, judge. 
Opinion filed Jan,mry l.2, 2nm. Affirmed. 

Philip K \Vhite, of A.rfagno, K<i.\trts, .Mank & \Vhite, L.L.C.. 
ofVv'ichiia, for appdhmt. 

Brenda J. Clary, a;;~istant di~trict attorney, Cb.irks E. 

Bn1nsrnt di$ttict attotncy, ,rnd PhW KliM., ;3_t{()mey gei:rnral, 

fbr appeHee. 

Before GREENE, PJ., CAPUNGER, l, and LARSON, SJ. 

MEtviORANntJI'vt OPINION 

PER CURJAM. 

~-1 Ch.risiiim J. Nodga~tnl appcah. the dlMtic, court's deniaJ 
Qf bis rnoiiun to ~Hppres~ bis br~ath test rcs,iits and his 

subsequ•i':nt conviction of driving under the influcnni (DU.l), 
K.S.A.2005 Supp. !H 567. 

Teshmuny at \.h,~ suppre@ion hearing showed Dough~ 

County Sheriff:, Offker Chrk Riab stopped Nodga~ml fa.w 
tmsafo stinting \)r a µ,u-ln:<l vchkk ,tml speeding. _.:\fh?t a 
:;-onversal'ion with N~)dgai3.n:J, field ;;ohriety te~ting, and a 

prdimbrnry hn~;3.th test, he wss arrestezi for DUL 

Nodgaa:rd was iran,;:;por1ed to iht Doushs Countyj(d whN·c 

he was given .~t C(ipy ,:.f thc implied. (:onsent advisories •,vhid, 
Riuls ahn ;·tiad t(.l bim. During ,he rN1tfo1g <if that poi-tion of 
the implkd ixnucnt tb,it says there is no cnmtil11tional right 
io a la\vyer regarding w-fietber to submit to testing, Nodgaard 
''mentioned H lawyer," and Rials testified he wld Nodgnard, 
''lNJo, [ym.ij cannot hav1) a h,vy;::r" ,itid continu(:d to read the 

implied consent 

Riah farther testified that whih.i he \Vas reading the part 
of thc implied ::.:oi1seJ1t wlwn~ lt says th\:) [){:rson sh;1n be: 
"hl~reafkr xeque;;ted m take ,, blood, breath or urine" tr::;t, 

Nodg~ard irit<:rti;ipkd ih0 n~ading and a1,kcd ab;.,,ut rn..ki11g 

u blood t,~st. Ffr,fa tcstifkd he told Nodgnard th,>t he was 
cifforing l'<fodga::1rd the breath lcsL 

Rials COJKlrnkd ie.ading the implied c.<::.nsent advisories tmd a. 
breath test w,is taken yielding a result of ..17. Rials testified 
that Nndgaurd dU nnt a.~k ,,bout a blomi ie~t afl:ct the breath 
test. had be(iti takcn, and he did .noi take! Nodgm1rd in get 
a blood tel,;t Rials l'urther kstifkd that afrer he finished his 
pr,x:essmg nnd the jail offic-ers finished thdrs, Nodgaan:l had 
the npporn.n1ity to ca1l anybody hi; 'Ni::shcd. Rials ad:rniited he 
did r:ot alkiv,·· No<lga:-i.rd to etmtm:t an atiom;;y 'NhHc he W<lS 

ix! hi:; 1~u~t0dy and dld not advise any pH detention ofl'icerthat 

Nodgiard wHnted to talk ·with mJ atto.rney, 

Nodg.ain·d fil>ci,J. a. m<Jti~)fl to suppte::,s tlv,,: breath test m;mlrs .. 

arguing Rial,, v/()latt!d his :tigh!s to {'.(H15ul! an attorney 
and obiain a<ldltbrni1 testing under K.S.A f.1(l{)l(f){I1 ai1d 

K.S.A. 8--1(}04. foJl()Wing ,in evideni:iary hearing, the dis,rkt 
court l.ssue<l a crnnprd;;·.msive 8.page memonmdum decision 
dtmyingthc n,nti(m. 

A:; 'Ne previous.ly said, Nodgaard was cnnvkt~:-d of DUI mid 
$pceding hased on. fhe sdpdaw:i facts. The um;ufr. starting of a 
parked vchick ch,q:ge was dismissed by the Stlltt. N(!dg.:rnrd 
appeals, conknding the district court erred in dtmying his 
motion ,<:i ~upprei-:s hi:; breath test re~u!is, 

"In revie,ving a dlstrict courL~ decision regarding 
,arpptt~ssim:t l:,\t1 uppel.lateJ c:m.ut t~'-'icws ,h,;e fact1Jal 

underpiirning~ uf the dedswn by a substm~,tia! competent 
(:vidence st.~rHford and th(: nhinmtc legal Ci>ndusion by a <k 



novo $tandard with ird~pendenl jmlgment rA .. n appdfate] 
com:1 does not rewt>igh evide1ice, pin:~. on ihe c.·;;-:dihillty 

of 'Nitnes:,es, or rC$<::ilv~, conilict~ in tlw evidence. [Citatwn 
ornim.':d.f' Slate i·. Ack1Fani. ·:t~ l Kan. 2, 8, l 28 P.3d 382 
{2006). 

interpretation of K.S -l,. 8-W(d el .rnq. Interprdafo:rn nf 
:-tatu!es nii§eS issu1.:.':S Gf h.w subjeet lo de mNu re.view on 
;i,ppe,il. SU#11 ,·: Sd,medf..?; 279 K;\lt 104, 1G1l., 105 J-'3d l237 

(2005). 

'"The i'i.intlmn~nrn! rnk 1)f ~tatuto,y rnnst:n1ctinn is 
to as,.ena3n :he 1egis1an.tre\; int);'t\L 1·he .legisla1lff:::: 1-.:: 

presumed !;) lnve txpres~ed. iti, intent thn:nigh the languag;~ 
of the st,w.1!my s~heme. Ordinary wm·ds a.re to be: given 

their ordinary ini~anings~ 1\ statlit<~ .should not be read to add 
language ibH i;; m>t found in it or to e:,,dud,, hngu,1ge thut 
js .G.)und in .~L \\:Ju~n a statute- is plain and unainbigu<.nis~ the 
<.:ourt n1ust gi'v-e effi::ct ~Q the !tgistator~~\:~ intent ~is expr\;-s;sed 

rnther thtm determining what the lav, ~hoold c,r shn.:ild not 

k. [Citation cm:1itd.f Statn-, Jhyan. 28! Kan, 157, !59, 
lJ{) P~Jd 85 (2006).. 

Tb: wording nf the :implied -:on~enl a<lvisnries which the 
record shows we:r-::'. read tc, Nodgirnrd inc.!Hdes the provisions 
d 1{5,A 8·10Gl(l)(C) itnd (t)(I,i, wlw.:h srntw "There is 
no con&titu.ti,,m,! tight lo nmsuh with im atinrney regarding 
wh,.:.':thcr to submit t:.:, ,esfa,g," and ''afa~r the completion ofihe 
testil1g, the person has lbt right tn c<:msuh wlth an attorney 
rmd m,ty s,Jt-hre additlonai testing, which, if desired, s1iould 
be <lone as ;,;oon as possihk ;;1nd is cnstimmrily available from 
me<l.i;;,:1.l care fad.titks and physk:ia:ns ." 

S".'"'p1•,-,, ... ;.". •)1• .,_,,·1~>•,·,1 t,-,.,,, 1·,,~·•lt- 't 0• ,,.,,, 1',\>110.,·!v -~•h,,,-,·, '11) , •-~e "'·-.,:':l,H-.i-1.:- \. ! '-'-~ ... · .. ,.:iv.:. -...1e1 • . a;..-~:-1..0 » ,::: ,,.)., ... , ~-..v .. , __. :-. v "' ,. , 

Qfficer denies a dcfondimt the right to cmisuH cnlmsd afkr 
con~p]ttion ef thi~ requirtd h~:>ting .. (\t .. f?( l)oilg<:.'.' (\ty v. 

J-P~r~( .33 [(an.;\pp.2d 51.~ 57'} 99 P3d 635~ rev denied 278 

Kan, 843 (2004L StatB v Kd(J'< ! 4 K.an.App.2d ! 82, 191 ,-92, 
786 P,2.d 623 {l 990). Additiontdy, "foe pern<.m k~ted 3haH 
have,: r~i.t-,onah\e npportunlty w have an additional test by 

a physician of the per:1nn's mvn choosing," and the officer's 

refusal w permit fa('. addi!i<mal tt~sting renders the te;;ting 
ad:rniuis!ered not competent fri {'.VJdence. KS.A. 8- l004; see 

Suite t (Jrr.~v. 270 Kn:n. 793~ Syl. ~1 2 .. 18 P.3d 962 {200{) 
(nniing that if a 2ex3on ronsenis to reque"ted testing, lr;.H 
addiiicmal testing is not aHmved by polic('., suppression of any 
reference tc, te<sting is ,he prnper n.'.medy). 

The st,ltntory h,,gu;.:igc of K .. S.A. 8--100!(!){!) i-md !CSA. 

8-1004 ~hows a pt!Crnn does not hav(i the right in wnrnlt with 
.,n attorney hdbre :rnbmiiting to testing ox to stx.:ure ad(tinonal 
iesting untH «fi<:·r eornpk!,X(ll1 ,,f the rnt3ut~:'!ted kshng by tlw 

hw t~.nfo:rccment officer, Sc~ State t' Bristm; 236 Kan. 3 l 3, 

Syl. ~' 5,691 P.2:d ! (l 9~4 ); Sdw!z" Km,sas DcpL q{!fove1me. 

19 K.a.n.App.2d 665, 670, :fJ7 P,2.d ! (1993}. 

The rtx.ord in thb; appeal is dear !hat Ria!.s did not prevent 

.Nodgiuitd frnn:i attempting tn cnnhtct m1 attorney or obtain an 
u<ldi!kmal l.e~t after !he cnmpktion of the requ1.~ste<l testing. 
Thus, th,~ h111guctge of KS.A. 8-1004 and the rulings of J.Vip_( 

Gra_;~ and Kelty ptevim.isly ci.ied do not :;,.pply m thit: case:. 

~-3 \Vktt Nndgaard m;ks 1-m appt~a1 1s for u.s to find that the 

rrn;n6011 of an a,torney and a blood kst during the r~ading 
of th<! implied C{)tlSetlt advlson\;.':S ll',ggern ,m afhn:natrve 

reqnircmrnt ,:,n tk put qf law enforcement officers to see that 

such right, am exc-rdst;d al1er testing is completed, despite the 
fo;:t iha! Nodgiui:td 1rwde no reqncst frir either an f:.ttorney or a 

nJrther te-St afier he learned of the .17 re~nits of the breath test 

Nodgaard's a~senwn that this right shnu!d be rctognizd 
mu<-h like a premature appmtl is ;·e~~ogx,iztd has no statut<:iry or 
ca'.-ie law ::;upport. Our nppdlate deciskms have been rdu;;:.tan.t 

and, in most ln.st,mces, have t'C'.fosed to ,idd reqtiirements timt 
are not contained ll1 K.S.A .. 8-! O(U. SN!· State l: Krisuik, 14 
Km1.App.2d 77, 7S>, 78 i P,2d l ! 13 { ! 9S9), and the .foung. 

llazleti~ and (Yruss cases cite.d therein .... Ah.hough dH1\:~rena 
fn.Hn our ca.st facttuill~{ .in Hult a n:~quest \1/S.S n1ad.e fOr an 
independent tesr and. the officer unsuccessfully attempted to 
m;sist the individ,:al to obtain ont, Mitdirdl -~, Katisas Dt'Pt- i?/ 

Revenue_. 32 Krm.App.2d 298, Syl., 2, 8! P3d 1258 (2004:i. 
held: ''An \)fficer doeis not violate KS.A. S-l OU4 when a 
hospital stiff refuses: to ,id.minister ,m additional [bfood or 
bre:,11l1 alcohol CNKentrnticm1 test to an individuH1 at his; or 
ht:-r ov{n t\\pc:nsc .and the in<hvfrh.JI.d J(ii!s to request that he 

t)r she be taktt: to r1 d{ll~?rent ff:-\'tting silt\ =~ (.E.tnphasis ~dded.} 
1n our case~ there \Vas no reqtB~st 'fhr either an ntton,cy ot an. 
additionitl teM aft,~r ,he testing prncedllrt nf the State wa1, 
tomple,ed. 

However, we d.ti not agree '<-Vith the Stnt~•s argurn<:nt !hut 

Rials con-edy ,m;:;·we1c<.l Nodg:iard's comm<'.tlt about ,m 

attorney when Ri,tls suid snmetrnng to the effect th.:1i ''no, 
you cmrnot l:uv(~ one." Thm is an irn.:,)mplete and pQt.entiuHy 
rnistearb.ng ark:\~ttr \Vhen? fr1 fiu::t) the <~orrect st~ii.t:~·n1tnt by ·a 
fow enforcen1(:nt otlfoer 5!muld have rn.in<:H"t:d the language 

of K.S.A .. 8~ 1 on J (f)(C) that there is w.::: constitutional right to 



Ria!.,;' 2inswt~r tu Nodgaan!'s cmnm1::nt about a hwy~,r 

. must be vi(';ved i:n ligh, of the foikwiing implie.d c,1nset'J 
,,,.,t•»ri"11t· h, .... 4 · K '-' ·• ;;; '''"' · . .., ··· l J ... H* :-...·{ ~-. , .... a:-:.~,~ or~. ~• .. ) l·l, ~T···J utJ d};\l\ t 1ttt \\las utcr rtad 
to Nodga,o.-d: ''Aftl:'r th~ i.:,)mpfotkm of testing you have 

the right w (On:mlt. an i:rttorney arid rm:y secur; ,;dditional 
t(:~ting whid1, if desired, should be done ,;s i,oo:n a~ pc,:,:,;;ibk 
and is ni1;t1"m,U'ilY r:vuibbk for medical cire facHl!iNl utid 
physidans.'' The n~ading of this statement lo Norlgaarcl 
ch~ady a<lviKe.d hini of b;.)th tht~ righf !(1 tbe1t consult co":.Hlsc.! 

and the righ: to obt1Xn additionai t~sting. 

ln Suue s: George, 12 Km).App.2d 649, SyL il 2, 754 P.2d460 

(l Y8:¾), it \Vas hdd that ·whm is a "reasonable npp0rtunity" 
tn have ,m additioi1;1l iifovhcl ~-on;.;entrnt.ion tt:,t pcrforme,1 
. d l . t1tpen :; z-m tne Cffcmustanc0c:i of eacb <;.a:;;0, In George, 

our c(mtt hdd th<: offi.(.",;rn did nol tuh'. any affirmative 

actton tn SZ'.e that ,1 test was obtained after Gio.'iJr<~e had ::, ' 

spe.:ifiz-:{llly ,1skd for i.mc, Se,~ 12 K~~n.App-2d at 652--55, 
\Vh!k Nodga!inl h;id a~kcd i,bonJ a bfoo<l test and was 
i.nform1td l-lrnt b: was hdng offered a lmiat.h test, the n.,,~,ord is 
elcaT that ,;fler the State'§ te5tin,~ wa;; c.omµfo!c, then: 1-vus i:i.O 

r..:1iuc1,t by NorgMrd for adclitiona! te~foig . 

"4 We ,viH not repeut and rehash tlv; !rial cuurt's 

memfm.md.tmi decision whkh c;)t'fedly denied Nodg~ard's 
rnofam tn rnpprnss Tlw trial co1lrt's decision finding 
Nodguard gnll!y of DUI ~-md speeding ,,yas dear!y jiislilfod 

ty the stlpubtc<l fa<::.ts and foe adrni:.;:;1hl~ results of the !:minth 

Affim1txL 

149 P.3d 547 (fable), 2007 'vVL 92683 




